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Sfsat'.r Moriiam baa a lill before
the Senate that provides f..r the n

of thf mgro from thiscoun-tr- v

to Africa. He argues that there
i an irrer n c.inflictjletweea the
ra-s- , the nmeilr for which i to

the Mr-- l.m k to his nutive laol.
The elfcfi n last fall in OUi- -

iftf I tnooratic the brethren
hive ken in tlelihtful anticipation
of lrtinif Unit"! State Senators of
thfir political tjrsuasion. But now
wlifii tli time for election of that
.f!Wr in at hin.l, a nnmber of the

faithful will not support Mr. Price
h i re-p- lein led money bairs,

hijfh e biinineSH an l corpora
tion iiitf-reNt- . Mn of his kin., are
U' iii cpiw ll int' the United
States Stnui- - Jto the exclusion of

iutn .f iru!r " view. It wnM
hi well etniiirh if the Dem

ocrat h i cannot fti.liri a man of
the tta-ii- of 51 r. Price wmiM nnite
with I; ul.iKvm-- . in tbfl t'pctiin if
mouim out wIiosm views of govern men t
are of a Ipa-- H'tVJ" and practice

Tin- - iTir.iiiinl of 1 5 l t)vi
uri'l . iti.- -. prr.v tl.- -t crime on the
iin nii' riipi'l'v. In l"v"' there wiir- -

lie ct 'I'll for rrv P.K.IMNI n,.
thxl a i . urn' i I liiii u:il f if every

There aro ,ii,intil crituinul-i- n

the j.i i, . f tin o:iritrv to day.
Only i per rent of the nirted niMi
r-- f ji in nn I t r. foi in c.f erimiual

in r ii "!v In :inl of. The aver
of th-- e in pri-.- ti is between

'1C un.l I!" -- itrs. It n not neo.l i.f
si ho..! e.l i. ntioti on the purt of the

rivi. t f .r tin nioft of them are
el'ioit. in llie common text IkjoIm

ar t mii'iv of them aro highly e.ldeut-e- .

Mm ii y of them ciinie from n crimi
"i! iimi-i- I i v. It in a common
tnin t point to the foreigners
and :iy they are tlie people who are
liiling our prinjiis, but the t:itiKticn

pr ve tlnit of the people in jail 81 per
c :i t are A m l ioim. What is tole the
rnniw.lv ?

Tiii: nuather bureau at Wae.h-inyto-

that tho luil lneHs or
severity of the weather is caused by
the direction of the through storms
t the AtUutic. For an illustration
tiike this winter. The storms this
winter have traveled from the west
on a lin.j as fur north as ('ami' la, and
that ha cans-- d a current of warm
air from the south to move north-
ward hence the mild winter. If the
storms from the west hud moved to
the Atlantic coast on a line as far
south i Tennessee or Virginia, a
cold'curreiit of air from the north
would prevail and that would have
ranged a hard winter. Should the
storm line be changed from this time
on till spring from the Canada route
to a more southern route, through
Pennsylvania or Virginia, the wiath
ir will become cold and tho spring
l-- a late one. If thestorin line in
summer time is north a warm
dry summer is the result. If the
htorm lino t the coast is south in the
summer time a cool, moist summer
ii the result.

A Fatal Saowslide.

Sn FuAM is. , Cal., January 8.
The ti rt full details of the great av
aiunclie tucli swept awav half a
dozen houses in Sierra Citv,
soven persons, narrowly missed de
str.'ving the town reached here La.st

night. Thr ilisiwstr took place last
.Friday, but all telegraph coinnmni- -

.catioii was btvken until Monday, and
oven yet the town is wholly isolated
from the outside world, as the snow
lieth to heavy for the stae runners
t rcieh the nearest town, twelve
miles away.

Sierra fity is it little milling town
which lies m ii ravine v the side of
th A ul. a river Above it tower the
moiii'.'aiu. T.Imio feet high. Snow
drift.-- . ii the ravines of these nioun
tams ii. . s im t mi. - lot) foi t deep,
and it.'va- - rue of the-- e drifts. 1 , 1 K

feet iiU.ve the town ,.u the side of
the mountain, which caused the fatal
snow p'uJ.. The slide started in a
ravitie w here the snow was alioiit
thirty feet deep. It was what moun-
taineers ciu'l a -- lightnii.g slide. The
slide followed the curse of thi' ra
vine to the Cat. four hun-
dred feet at a bound .ir a country
road, at v hich point the accumulated
snow of the Hut turned iu, and it
theu made straight for the p.pperend
of the t .wn. A .small hrll w cau-- a d
it to turn nearly at aright angle, and
tL. a curse acroats the upper end
. f the flat. The bouws of I. T.
.M.otiev. Mrs John Rich and A. Lew-
is e instantly and completlv razed.
Not a timber wits left standing, and
si! the occupants of Moonev and
Ibch houses were crushed to "death.
Snven pers ns in their houses were
killed. Tina slije travelle.1 a mile
and a .(usrter iu less tlutn a minute.
-- o w aruing w is given and there was
no cliance . r escape. Apparently allthe victims were killed without timeto move mrid or foot. There were
several miraculous escapes, the most

. remarkable Wing that of Mrs. Lewisand her four children. Her housewas smashed into match wood andevery one supposed all the inmate-we-re
killed. Soon, however, themother came from under the pres-

ent hou-- e carrying a babv iu hcrarms, slowly and iainfnile,. ..... . i. .i .
4

..ooun me snow, and followo oy turee little boy. I s.,,,,,,mhiiii,'1.H.m.,...,.i..i...... v ix(xiiTLrrvki
to li.t up a Warn, burrowed
tlm wMA an 1 1 .. "

in;, but paid no attention. Howev
er, the force and velocity of the wind
was such that she and her ctajld
were buffeted from one side of the
room to the other and upon
rushing to the front door she found
that the house had been carried
across the street and the rear por-
tion ectirelv dcstroved. Had she
and her little bov been in the back
room they would have been instantly
killed. Two children in a house op-- j

posite the Catholic church were bur- -

led in the snow, which broke Open
the windows and forced open the I

doors, throwing the elder people j

across the room. The father rushed j

for a spade, and by the time the
chiidr. n were taken from their peril- - j

ous place one was al mast suffocated.
I5v prompt measures the child's life '

was saved. reared to full floored wap developeraent and
The snow fall was unprecedented. growth. God created man from tho dust

"Forty-niners- have never seen the t the sartn, brratbed into him tho .brearh
like. On Butte Flatt, which is '

aMiTc.so that,b ttecame a living soul.'7
fairest average, snow lies eight f ?et But man is dat;sud to dut his body ro-de-

and increases in depth rapidly arD1 M it u t creation in the of
and from there up the until : Liae trera lira off tho ground by
at the alt tude of the Sierra Buttes their roota su lcs fixedly man lives on tho
company's flume, 1,100 feet above rarthi dependent on Us prodactions.
ti.e and the snow reaches thir-- .town, Yoosg wsps come out of their
iv to forty feet in depth. boBM fni dcvelopomaot and live wider

' and broader lives dying btber aod thither
A Monks and Parrot Tiase.J j ,lk. bird. af song. But man patterned af--

. , a. B- - eton savs :

Tl... V... Cm, A ;rr.nt
arrived here from the west o-a- s

. of
Africa in a badlr battrred condition. .

vv. t ..,..r,l , .he
ho I i ..ri r--rii ni tut loot. Caotain
V ... , !,., l- - n tl.alea
aod the nature of his cargo he had dut- - And Abraham u.worod
an experuu.-- e he .Ws not wish again "Brho'J now I bar. taken it op-

to fcewte on me to .peak onto tb Lord which am butme. t. a regular cargo
tli. re w. re twelve snakes, 400 cock-- ' - a,hes." Such of msckind as

and ot the old Tesisment faith, and suchat..s parrots, an ouraug outang,
two small monkeys, two crocodiles " prrsrtit dsy tbst iievo Christ,

and a gorilla, whicli he w as bring ,arh bapt led and balicvo are saved,

it!" froiu Iurbi.u, Africa, to a mu- - sod are Chri.fs now au.i for, the resurrec- -

s um h. re Tin re were some stow- -

aniivs on the bark, t.. ;

There wi re al rats and' they caus- -

ed the death of all but fourof thejeock- -

atoosand arr ts )y eating up all the
C ril that had Ix-e- provided for the
feat hero I passengers. Then during
a L'nla tlie snakes ana crocotliies
broke out of their h s in the hold
and llivalei.l the lorecastle so tnal
f .r five .lays th i rui n could not ven- -

t ul. into their quarters, but had to j

live in tlie cai.in. iuese repines,
along with the rats kept up a con
tiuil-- l wau.ue unui uie surMviug
cr.h...iiie Kiiie.iuie msr. snake,
......ii.1i.Ia. I .1... ..l.uin .....f ri.nfiuiii.a l.eu.ui.i. i.... niv u..u . t

U-iu- itself killed during a fierce
Koiitnwest htorni tiv some oi me car

jgo smiting
,
anil railing on it. ....

1'iiriiig tne wrimmage among me.
rciitils the monkeys took to rig- -

Mr I ...UI I ' IUU .1.1. 1 1 , BUU W UUIU

ging aud stuck there despite all ef-

forts
I

to dislodge them, and the men
could not venture aKnit the cross-tree- s,

j

the result Wing the gales car-
ried

j

away all the barks, hampers and
spars. They finally all washed away
except four, w hich were captured.

The worst passenger was a five-foo- t

gorilla, which was iiniirisoiio.l in
a tiiit .irMlf.ii Lit 1w1iiI in.nr tli..

Tl.r. too ,,f this the animaP
force".! i.ff. but thou-- ii h. Id by achaiu
l... I ...i .t.i.l. ...! ,,..
ti uii.ii,.r .n i"r!.i. lmr l.a
swei.t the lc k. so that the onlv way
of getting to the fore-astl- e was by
tho shrouds. Hewouudnpbv j,ar.
tiallv scalping the negro rook", seiz-- ;

inghim by the w,s.l one day, and on--
K-- lettin.r r,, lifter lie hud lmt-- near-- '
Iv killed with an ax. All the men

r .n,.r.. ..r lo.rl l,v th l.ysl i

an.! lie le.i tlie'u a lile oi letTor.
The museum colla tion now is reduc- -

ed to the irorilla. thr monkeys And
"c... ,o.PIOts " i

1

Attempt to Rob a Bank.

It has Wen Considered exclusively
western lo step into a bank in
daylight and demand money at the
point i.f a pistol, but that met h. si
was tried in Pennsylvania last week,
which atay be learned by residing
this :

hukjiism a.-- s Pa., Jan. 7. Abuut
11 o'clock this morning a man named
Appleman walked into the First Na-

tional F.ank, covered, tlse cashier J.
1. Tustin, with a revolver, and de-
manded $1010. To gain time the
cashier commenced paileyiug with
him, and in the meautime one of the
clerks rarae in, which caused Apple-to-n

to beat a hasty rtrent. He ran
down the street to where be had se-

creted a bors,. (stolen from 1. S.
Harman. mounted and started off.
At t. mps were made to stop him. but
by displaying his revop-e- r he escap-
ed. The horse wasfound alxnit a
mile from town, but there is no trace
of Appcllman.

Hi-to- ry f the Rat.

Krom the 5t. I.oin Kepsbiic.
No, not the slaug phrase but the

Kt hers. mie little rodent, ltats are
natives of A-i- a and their raids west-
ward belong t comparatively modem
tim.s. The littlo animal was un-
known in ancient Europe. The black
rat first came to Europe from Asia
in the sixteenth century, an.l alxut
the I. ginning of the seventeenth or
tli ending of the siiteenth century
he arrived in America. This black
rat was the common house rat until
tV brow nor gray rat rmido his ap--
pearauee m loo. 1 hegrav rat came
to Europefro.ni India by way of Rus-
sia and is now known as the Norway
rat from a mistaken tradition that it
came from Norway to England, and
from the l:itteirour,try to America.

tirip Core.

"A gentleman from Russia" tells
the New York World that with the
first symptoms of the grip, if a bag
of jiowdered allspice or pimento le
worn over the chest and a little
sprinkled in tho boots immediate re-
lief will bo obtained. The spice
creates a certain giow which relieves
quicker and is more efficacious than
mustard or any that can be us
ed. The bag should be made of fine
linen and be large enough to cover
the entire chekt.

Advertising for a Wife.

1 aui hite. a prosnervms P..t..e..i
rauchmau, about a mouth ago adver-un- -
for a wife, giving an accurate desrriD--
Hi in .r is i mself 1. . .

. C"l u 8"rron,Vnfrs
lV 1U" uim. mu uecu so iieavv ever

bring Lis farm wagon to town to
haul it home. He has not yet made
a selection.

the

garden
hillside

ground

J

the

broad

drug

A Family Gathering.
Have you a father f Dave yoo a mother ?

aHsva to a son or daughter, sister or broth
er who baa not yet taken Kcnp'i Balsam
Tor the Throat and Lungs, the guaranteed
remedy for tb cor of Coughs, CoM,
Asthma, Croop and all Throat and Long
troubles t It so, why, when a sample but

atie is gladly given to yua, frtt by any drug Igist, and tbo large six costs only 60 cams
$1.00 t -

Contributed to the Jcbiata Sestisbl.
Tha mud wasp ia a peculiar jinsect snak.

leg its housa out of mud aod placing its
rgga in the mud from which its young ara

Mr iu iiavura'v ui iwiar

may livo the spirit Ur the better lite if
among the saved, and to dattb ss be for a
llitel bli body becomes dust. A verea
reads concernitg God's compunoi npon

Fur be
kno'eth our fram, bo remembcreth that

tion. A versa reals of lb bapiired s "For
nasny of you aa have been bapui-r- ,into

t'brist bare pot on Christ. Like tba wap
cowirs out of its mui house to a4 wider but
ordinary and common life, so the bsptixed
Leu g baptised into Christ's death and aleo
being "buried wirb hiin in baptism
are redeemed and are unoer obligation to
walk in Daanni of life, tbaCbri.t lite, hare
which is not so ordinary or common lile
iiDC. u j, Qf God - Km. Vic. 3. and 4tb
rer.es VT ben tho rernrrection morning
COInr, thry ibat were baptised into the
de,,n of ,he ir ..bllriea Wltn bitn ia b,p
tJlluo in out of tba dust of tho
Mrth to be united to their saved sou's fo
. .
lilo everlasting, however not by nature as
, , ,. ,n ,

its mud bouse, bat br Christ wbo ssid "I

revelationa set forth tbus : "I am he that
Iivalb and was dead and behold I am alive
foreverroore." fcc. An Old Trntsmant verse.
in Dan. XII c, reads : .'And many of them
that sleep in the dust of thq earth shall
aw.kc, some to everlasting lite, and some
t shame snd everlasting coateiupt:

AKKO.V

Ilis y ife's Devotion.

lieu my business partner came
ho.l" ffomtho war, in which he had
gallantly commandeo; a batterv, he
bad neither breeches, home n..r money
His wlft c,lt UP a woolen shawl she had
worn for many years and made him
a pair of breeches. athering odds
anJ tn,lrt trom tho riu3 .f Atlanta
he built a shanty, of whic love made

1 vi:.. t...lHome, nis latuer gave Mm a j
'M ri,'OP- - of ingenuity made

capital. In tureo years lie had Imilt
. e.
Uome- - lie now URS a W.HOO subur

"onie nai ,s Worth over
quarter of a million dollars. His life

: . t .I. u...iu : l . -
in mi rpiuuic v ' l i i.i. iwuiu in xo)i)
its swift energy, its cheerful heroism
its shrowd knack of turning some
thing from nothing, its Bta-re- s of
growth and its present prosperity.

General Grant's Log Cabin.

A recent despatch from St. Louis
--ay The old Grant farm near this
city changed hands a short time airo
A htipulation iu the conveyance gives
the rrnutr, Capta;n L S. Conn, the
privilege of removing the old Oran
l ig bouse. The dwelling referred
to in the conveyance is the cabin erec
ted by General (.rant in the fall of
1857, and ia which he lived for ser-
eral years hauling wood to St. Louis
with a team of horses, whicli was
considered an innovation by his
neighbors at that time as ox teams
were thernu.il motive ower used
for that purtOKeL Grant is said to
have hewn the lojs with his own
hands with which to build this cabin
hm only assistant beiutf a brother
the present circuit ch rk Jud?e O. D.
Wolff.

The house is regarded as a val uable
relic of the late general and is prized
hiffbly by its owners. Several mov
eiuents Lave been started in the coim
ty to organize a compauy to purchase
the cabin and a small portion of the
land surrounding it with a view to
beautifying the premises and preserv-
ing the building from decay. WbD
it was learned yesterday that the
the pr.it.eity had been sold it created
quite a sensation among the Grand
Army men, who are loth to lose this;ne monument of the great comman-
der from the county, and some effort
will probably be made at once to try
to secure the prize, which seems to
be slipping through their fingers.

Places the Ladies Like.

FOST OFFICE CLERKSHIPS WHERE THE WORK
IS OC.HT AND THE PAT GOOD.

A great many applications for
places have been tiled with Postmast-
er Field by women. S .me of themhavaj not even passed the civil service
examination, but they are applying
for positions in the Post Office "now
filled by their own sex, but whose ap-
pointments were made during Mr.
Haraity's term. The positions are
as follows. Oue miscellaneous clerk
fSOO; one stenographer, $800; two
retail stamp clerks fSOO each; two
delivery-windo- clerks. 800 V,.
four direct.-- - . ...ll cnn u ij .a, Twu cw.Uj lurw i

inquiry clerks, fSOO each: i
order division clerks, $800 and $D00
eacti, ana registry division cltrku
sa'aries from $900 and $1000.

A great manv of the male clerksdo not get but $000 and $700 per
annum, and some have larre fumilio- -
to support. "

John Thumt6on. of Willi
Buffered from an attack of hiccoughs

GE.SER.1LXEWS ITEMS. ?

Here is a good and timely scheme
for sending coin through the mails.
Take a piece of card board of mora
than ordinary thickness and with

knife separate the layers at one side
over a space large enough to receive Bthe coin and slip it in. "When tha
card is inclosed in letter no one
would suspect the money.

"Yes, Charles has proposed," said It
yoviag girl to her confidant,
put him off until after Christmas

without any definite answer. You
sew if I accept him mw he will
give me my engagement ring for a It
Christmas present, but if I make him
wait a couple of weeks I will get a U
present and the ring too." ft

A man named Laird, at Battle
Ground, Ind., a short time ago went
to a neighbor's hog-pe- killed a fat
porker, dressed it up in men's clothes
putting a hat en its head, and then
placed it on the seat beside him in
his bujrg-r- . But the trick was detect
ed, and he was arrested.

David G. Martin, a prominent
Lancaster Co., farmer, has entered
suit for (10,000 damage for libel
against the publishers of the Ephrata er's
Renew for stating that Martin bad
cruelly beaten his daughter'

Judge Furst of Bellefonte recent
ly ordered that do evidence in a cer
tain case should be taken from the
Court room for publication in a
newspaper. T'te remedy for such a 4

judge is to elect a new man.
The sale of the Harrisburg Car

Works to an English syndicate has
been confirmed.

Peach trees at'Atlanta "( a., are in
full bloom. of

Having fallen a bleep during service
in church, a Williaaispurt boy blept
on until midnight. In the meantime
his frantic parents were searching
the town for him.

High water did great damage at

along rivers in the state of Indiana
last week--

SEW Dltl V STORE.

5L P. Ckawtoku, Pharmacist,
has 0ened a new drug store in Mif-fliuto-

n and has in btock a full lino
of all goods kept in a first class
drug store. .Fresoriitioss acci-rate- -

lv coMPorsuED. Purity of ingredi
ents guarauteed. The patronage of
the public is respectfully so.icited.
Democrat and Register building,
opposite Odd Fellows' Hall, Bridge
street. tf.

Iy heart iN.TItine.
Ask not why it is I love tbeo

Why 1 Why is heaven divine I
I only know 1 cannot tell thee

my heart ! uiy heart is thine.
Why loves the ureeze at boon to high f

Why cease why cease.' tbo stars to
shine ?

i cannot solve, 1 kriownot why :

But my be.rt ! ray heart is thine.
I I ough others smile wit!i kindness on rue,,

Tbio heart this heart alone is thine :
lis erery pulse an oflV-rii.-g to thee.

So hallowed isaits sicred shrine,
The sun will bald its onward course

Tout, does my love my love incline
To tbt--e : and nsugbt on earth can force.

My hesrt my heart from being thine.
- vain thou bi.ist mnto forget Ibee
Deatb will first will firH be mine :
en ibrn mj Hilling soul shall bless thee,
t' or my besrt, my heart ia thine.

Each thought that haunts my fevered brain,
From love'a first dawn ia tbiae ia thine :

And this, ibe latest, breathes again
That my heart my heart is thine.

KxtAangt.

ew Federal JudlclaliDUtrlct.
Repretientative IcCurmick has

introdueetl a bill creating a new fed-
eral judicial district inPennsylvania,
to be callad the middle district. It
also provides for a circuit and district
court, the district to consist of Lack-
awanna, Wyoming, Bradford, Tioga
Union, Snyder, Mifflin, Juniata,
Northumberland, Moutonr, Columbia
Luzerne, Sullivan, Dauphin, Hunt-
ingdon, Perry, Fulton, Franklin,
Adam, Turk, Cumberland, Lebanon
and Clearfield cvunties. The courts
are to be held in Scran ton, Williams-ptr- t

and Harribburg. The bill auth-
orizes the preident to appoint a dis-
trict judge, district attorney and
marslieL aud provision is made for
clerks and other officers at tame sal-
aries as are now paid ia the western
district court.

A Big-- Preacher

Ilev. John W. Farnham, the min.
inter of the colored Methodist church
at Charlotte, X. C, wears a boot the
nize of which is 351, which necessi-
tates a sole 20 inches in length and 7
inches broad. The preacher stands
6 feet 10 inches ia bis stcockings, and
weighs 410 pounds when stripped
of his impediments.

Yon did or u d d'nt,
It's the Gulf stream or it is'nt.

Tbe only complete book published, fins
ready.

AMERICAN FISHES.
A popular treatise npon tbe Game and

Food Fishes of North America, with es-
pecial reference to babita and methods ol
capture, by G. Brown (Joode, C. S. Com
missioner ot Fish and Fisheries. With
numerous illustrations and magnificent
frontispiece plat ot a brook trout in nine
colors. Tbe work is published in one vol-
ume. Royal Octavo. Uver 600 pagea from
new p'ates, on handsome paper, aod ele-
gantly bound. Sent free on receipt of price,
$160.

FAFLKSCR ii. ALLE1.
1713 CHasratT St., Philadklfhi., PaJuly 10, 18H9-t- .

Til E P E N IST S Y L V AX I A
THE CELEBRATED FOBCE-FEE- P I Hlrsl BATE

ATTACHMENT GRAIN DKILL,
Saw 'Mills, Euoikis a StiiDiit impli- -

A speciality
SO FOE LATAIMICB.

1. B. Farqahar Co., Limited, York, Pa.

SALESMEN WANTED
to canvass for tbe sale of Nursery Stock
Steady employment guaranteed. Salerjand Expenses paid to aoccesslnlment
Apply at oncasuting age. Mention thisp.par.

Cbaae Brothers Coupaay,
Boeheater, N. T.ng. II-- 4t

jnTYTOlT SBOITLD USE

Scon's Emulsion
HYPOPHOSPHITE9.

i sl ma cHdonA by .Pyi--

&!i Palatable UaCTc
ii three times a efflcadoaa a pain
CciliverOEL

Rls far avepsriar to aH other io-ca3-

U perfect ECTHsOOOeilOt BfipTe--

rate cr cnaage.
is vrondarfol as a flesh proiaeer.
ia the beet remedy for Consumption,

Scrcfala, l&onchitis, Vasticg Cie-faf-- aa

Chronlo Coughs and Colds.

SoUt bp all Imggist--XXJT- T

BOW ME. Cheml.ts. M.Y.

l.EGJL.

JOTICBOF APPEALS.

AppealawUI be held In the C.mm'isi.oB
Ofllce iu Mittlintown, lor tho assess

ment of IbOO.

For We.t of river, Feb'y 11, lB'JO.

" Esst " " " 12, "
Coinmisfioner's OlHco, Jan. 7, 1890.,

By order of tl e Coiuiuirsioi.ers,
G. W. BcacBrttLD CiVrfc

weeks.

RPUANs' COCRT SALEo
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.

By virint-o- t an order ot sale isu-r- t out
the Orpl.-n- 'a Court of Juniata County,

PennFVlvania, the nuderigued adminiatra
tor, fci.. David Shuriz, late of Dataware
townsbip in aaid county, deceased, will
sell by public vendua or outcry at th
dwelling bouse on tract No- - one, on

Saturday, January, 18, 1890,
1 o'clock P. M.. of aaid day, the follow-

ing described valuab.e Keal Estate, to wit :
No. 1. A I arm situate in Dolawara town

ship ssid coun'y, bounded on the esst by
lands l Csl.trr Long sbd Ephriaiu bowera .
On tha South by landa ut Thomas Carwell
aud Jonathan Fry ; on the west by lands oi
Jonathan Fry and J. Sbollenbergtr
and on Ibe north by o hcr lauds of aaid dt-cs-

nl cooisining about
on it UL'suskn asd aiourr acacs,

more or baring thereon erected a
Loo FaasiE lluiii, Btsi Bans,

and outbmldiDO. This land is well adnptt.i
for Dvacb cultllra. .

,
No. 2. A tract of laud Mtnat" in tb- -

. i i h ... .... ,, . . . . 1, i,, :aur M "
lands ol .Hsry t- - liousor, ana oiner uiw
of aaid decedent ; on tha east by lands

Long ai.d Kpbriatu Sowers ; on Ibe

....... T, .. i""J T. :r-'-
, Ti ..

!

.v. u.-- .j -- . Mr...r.Kw I

westb) lands or Mary Cloliser,
COKTA1KIKO SIXTT AcaES,

mora or Ira. having tbereot. erected a
Loo House aso Loo Stable.

No 8, A tract of lad situate in sam
town. hip, bounded on thd n..rib by Ian. a

oi iun
Ford : OB the east bv lanils orCahler Ln
Vr.hri.m S.isrni aud Uufua F'lnl : on
sunth by otber lauds ut the sai'l decedent ;
on the west by 1n is of mii dec.Hleiit auu
John l.aurer, containing

JFVFVTFVV AUhtS, more or less
No. 4. A tract ot land slluatn in Fayette

tewnsbiu. bounded by lauds ot Eira Stuiil.
on the north ; on the eastby lands of Cal
der Lour and Kpi.risin Soaers ; south by
landa ol Gnrgs Uuljtmr t ; west by lands el
Geort lluui.ard, containing about ene hall
acr, more or lss.

N. a. A tract ol land aitnato In Fayette
tonftiip. bound.'d .,n the north by lands
ot Lara .Sii.iih ; ot. the a.t t.y lands of Joh-aih- in

Fry ; u Uir rouih by lands ot George
Hubbard ; and ou ihf west Oy lauds ot
Jacob Schlital, containi.g iti .ut on,! Urlb
ot an srrs, m..r" or ls.

No. 6. A tr.. t l laid siiua!. in Fayette
toanship, tiiiii'le.t oi the north y lauds
of Kzra IS uiith ; on h. tat bv jjii.H ol

; vouih by isnts ! Har-

riet sburtz, and on the west by lands of
Jonathan Fry, cuntainiiiK an .ut one ball
acre ni..re or lea, ..having thereon a lime
kin.

TERMS OF SALE fen (l'i i.er cent.
of thepuich :se money to be paid on dsy et
aale ; twenty live (- -') per cent, on cotitirin-alio-

ot as et.y tba curt, aiet the remain,
der on tho ftroiday ol Apiil, A. !., IbOO,
when deed will be.lelivered and posmssion
given.

JONATHAN KISEK,
Jtdmiuilrattrt $e.3 of David Shurlz deed.

strrrns esNsUiVSprtDi
eeROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS

CURES COLD3
Wasting Ilssab,:

Wonderful Fleh Produce.
Many have gained one pou:i:

per day br its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not & peer.''

remedy. It contains thn stimul:.
in properties of the IIyppli;ir
phites and pare Norwegian C
Liver OiL the potency of
being largely increased. It is nsr.'
by Physicians all over the tvorW

PALATABLE A8 K'.ILi:.
Sold, by all Dntggint.

CCOTT it BOWNE. Chemists. i. v

WIETIil.lU SKW opdrrthe sun
which Kin Solomon never heard of a
CLOTH PS LINE that requires Wo Clothes
Piss. Every bonse-kaeps- r, laundress snd
store-keep- wants it. Sample aent by
mall, 6 feet tor 2 Vts., 12 feet tor 60cta.
Firat Clan jtKKT WJXTED for thxt
Omav. Address NORTON R BOND 4.
CO., M An nfsc Hirers Ajnnts, Philadelphia
Ta., (Ick Box 9:J8 .

1 A. QOLIDv,
TSSL FENCE!

EXPANDED METAL
"KItV""' somethihb mew.

ltyr Rvsoemcs. Cht'sohm. CsMrreprtca. FarssiQamoens Oatn. Ark-e- a. WlaoWw Qvarda, TnellUMrs,
Klrr.pranr ri.KTLRIja LATH, DOOB ITS,
Ac. Write for Illustrated Catalogue: mailed tree
;enthal expanded metal co

Its Hal r M.. ntlskar(h. Pa.rissriBessrsii, Crre name of Una paper

to canvass for the sale of Xursrry Stock.
A full line of leading specialities. Salery
and expenses paid to successful men. No
experience neccessary. Write for
tating age. Mention this paper

C. Is. Boot tab J--
.

Nurseryman, East Park, Rochester, N. y
Sep't 4th, 1889, 3m.

fn OurPepufirBrand

V1M 1 lv

Cont&inaeionvot always
to Be fjad..

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

ON
EACHagi PLUQ

h23cJ
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

AM FXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

r0L0,
. ff W " K ant

1
--
TOBACCO

017 FAIL TO GIVE

sf
A FAIF TIBIAL

AsiVcuDEALE; FoflT
DontTaieny Othei

J5. FiNZZR. & EROS.,Louisville,K

I

'

Is tha oldest and most popular scientific srej
pli.n.r.l pir pwi.l.i inl bu ibe
circulanon of any piT c.f its class In the worio.
snllr illustrsiea. um cmoiw.w.lns. Hobllshed wej. ?wia ror ...e.pT. Pnc. S3 y ronrmdinn. .n..
llC'NN a CO., PfBLlSHSKrara Brosdwar, .Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER?
M Edition of Scientific American. O. , ir.ch l. ronton, colored
urtlrphlc piates..f cuuulrTand city resiflen.
cm or public buildini-s- . Numerous cneralrss

nJ faly ,,,, .pecltlcstu.ns lor the use ..f"SSSf'nM msTbeseeur- -
IH APrlT Vf. Ift'N
j'Jyfjft El.i JL k9 h'dW".I ..... TerII im.(Ui sppiiostu.iis fur Amenoan and K..r.

Mm pan-ins- . Si.d f..r IlandUHiK. Currea- -
' pundeucc s.nrtly ci.nndeiitisl.

--rnAnc M.Dlf c''2.- -
In rase your mark is not In tha Pat--

n't .ppi i,, mi nx A .... sod pnicura
imBjediala protection. Send or Handbook.

( ,,,.,.;., fr bonk, charts, mapa.
j etc quick. procured. Address

MINN ot CO.. Patent Melleitsra.
Cskbsal Ormi: Ki bhoauwat, N. T.

WISH TO STATEJ

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stop toothache in ler.s tbao
Ave minutes; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract testa w ithout pain,
ty the use of a fluid applied to tbe teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diaeased jfjS&w G ma (known
as Scurvy) treat Jf)&.tA auccslol!y
aid a cure warLyiiivruted in every
carte. AjCCt

Teeth Pillbd and warranted tor life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, lrom i.00 to 14 par set.
Besutit'ul Gum Enaiaeled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-Ijclio- n.

People who have artificial teeth
wiib which they cannot eat, are especially
iuvitud to call. Will visit prolassioually
at their homes if notified by letter.

Will viait regularly atRicliflild the 2nd
weeks of May aad October.

Txbhs Cash.

G. Li. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

KSTABL1SBED I If If FLIMTOWM, Pa., IN 1860.
Oct. 14 'B5.

Trcampas Notice.
All pers..n. sra liei. t.y cutiened not to

tresspass on tt.e 1'srni land si.d auodiand ol
the nrdrrMgned in Mi i0rd t..nlli.. tor
tl.r purpot-- ol llli:il.(i. I i;i,line. tinlni-g- .

piekiiift berries, tin.. wing .li.uu lences, cut-
ting l.li.l-er- , tLZ. The law sgAir.sl lreNspK-ii- .

g will Ijl-- tniurc.d.
Dakill Fuhkb.

Kiiti tuber 27, IS90.

LEGAL.

DSIINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Letters of Administration on tbe estate of
E. A. Msrgritx, late or Fayette township,
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate srt request-
ed to make immediate payment and tboae
having claims will present them without do.'J to Lewis Deoen,

Jlilminittrator,
McAlit rMillo, Juniata Co., Pa.

December 25, 18b9

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of Administration on tbe estate
of Mary Carwell late of the borough of
Tbompsontown, deceased, having been
granted to tbe undersigned, ail persons in.
debted to saii estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those baring
claima will pleaae present them without de-
lay to Besjamis J.Cabweli,

JJmtnittratoT,
Mexico, Juuiala county, p.

December 11, 1889.

BRIDGECOMPAHYMEETIXG.
orricx or the mrrurrowa bridge coup abtPa., November 26, 1889.

A of themeeting stockholders of the
Mifflintown Bridge Company will be eld
at tbe office of George Jacobs, Esq., in Mil.
flintown, Pa., Thursday, February tb
1890, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of
Considering tbe advisability of Increasing
the Capital stock or indebtedness of aaid
Company.

By order of tbe Board of Directors,
. C. W. Uatek, Seertlary.

Selling at ostll
Raring determined to retire from business, I will sell my 8rg f

.to secure bargains in the
at cost Now is the time

LATEST FALL
And

WINTER STYLES' !

Retirement from Business was
ed the

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

I now invite mT friends and the
mv stock at cost prices. It will pay
Men', Boys' and Children's

FASHIONABIjE clothing
and Gent's furnishing goods. First Class, combining Style, Qaahty

Elegance. Prices that wUl astomsh you. cost prices.

JJy stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS k SHOES OVER-ALL- S, vTATCi.,
JKWRLRT. Calico. Percale aod "White Shtrt. f

and Cuffs, Trnnks and Satchels, U

cost

Sam'l STRATER.
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
November 6tb, 1883.

OIIsS ! OILS ! OIXS I

THE STAliDARD OIL COMPASY

of Pittsburg Pa., make

A. SPECIALITY
of manufactutiug for the Domestic
trade tho Ftnett Brandt of Illuminat
ing aud Lubricating Oil, Naphtha
and Gasoline, that cau be made from
Petroleum.

We challenge comparison with
Irimnn l.-t nf Petroleum." "r.t.j

If you widh the nust
UjVIFORML Y SAT1SF.1CT0R Y

OILS J.Y THE MARKET,

af-- for ours, trade for ilitllintown and
vicinity Supplied by

FRANi 1SCUS HARDWARE & CO.

January Snd, 83-ly- .

Jew Firm.
-- ooo-

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

No more Summer for months
to come. Fall and Winter
are here, and to conform to the
change, tint Senior member of
the firm has just returned from
Eastern Markets, where he se
lected with great care the goods
that his many patrons favor.

DROP
We have now filled our

shelves with Fall and Winter
Goods of all kinds. Our cus-

tomers have appreciated our
efforts to give them goods to
suit their purposes, and we
believe that we are better pre-
pared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite ou to
come and see and be eati&fied.
In our dress goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what you want.

Shoes and Hoots.
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort-
ment, and you certainly can be
suited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can
6upply jou with foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
crocerv Department never lae-s-.

, ..i "... i im e na e ou nana a lull line oi
IresQ, l'lain and lancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line oi

aUEENSWARE
in the county- - Every house
must have its full isupply ot
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for 6uch ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
aIais Stbmt, Oppositi Cocet House,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Fred'lc JB8PKSC1IA1E

V Son.

mi&WIIWEB C00OS.
I would inform'the publia that I bars

bow in my aew millinery stora at my place
f residence on Water street, MifflintowB,

second door from corner of Bridge atreet,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter mininery
goods, all new, and of the) latest etylee.
and having employed first claaa milliners'
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found In a Brstclass milliner
store, come and examine try stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEI3L.
March 22-67- .1 .t.

BLmsum

C

determined npou after I had

pnblic (ftnerally to call anJ .,.
Ju. The goods fell ou tL.ir

full and complete. 0--11 and M, y j!

PENNSYLTANIA EA1LE0AJ,

T1MB-TAB- LI

Ob and aftarSanday Nov. 1 Ola. 1IU
trains that stspst Mifflia will mo uf.lUy

EASTWARD.
BiiBisacss AcaoMemnoi ),

Buntlocdon daily at 6 80s. ra., Monti C,
ian at 6.64 a. m., Nawtan Htmilton fi 00 a.

tn., SleVeytewn 6,20 a. in.. I.ewinowi
a. ra.. Milford 7.0J a. m., Miflin 7,0
Port KoyaI7,14 a. ra-- . Mexico 7.18 .
Tnscarora 7,20a. ra., Vandyke 7 2 i
Thompsontown 7.ZS a. m., Dnrsrtrd l.ti,
an ., Uilleratown 7,41 a m., Newport 7,t.. f
m., arrivinc at Harrisburs; at t.M. n..1. - A - l L nrana ai x niiaampnia, p. to.

Saa Shosb Expbkss leaves altseu4t!!r
at 7,15 a. ra., and atoppiuf a all rsrn,
ststioos between Altoona and Barrubiri,
reaches Mifflin at 10,05 a. ra , Uarrabat
11.40 p. M., aad arrives in PkiladsipiAg
1.16 p. tn.

Mail Taint leaves Pittsburg d;tj t
6,80 s. m., Altooua at 2,00 p. m., sn4 Uy
ping at all regular stations arrives at HlCa t
at 6 tS p. ra., Harrinbiirg 7.00 p. m., f.i.
aaoipnia iu.o.j p. ra.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg stlOOa
Altoona 6 20 p m ; Tyrone 6 6J pm; Bsav
IBgdon 7 87 p m ; Lewistown f4Pprs ; IU
flin fl 10 p m ; Uarrisburg 10 46 p m ;

4 --6 a m.

Dat Elfins le.ves Piiisliurg a! (.0(1 A.
M.; Altoona 11.40 A. M ; mar be fltrrx
at Mifflin at 2.06 P. M ; arrirss si Hi-r-

burg at 3,20 P. U ; at PLUsdslphis, t &0 t

Philadelphia Express w!U tup at !!iffl
at 11 37 p. tn., when flagged

WtSTw A&3.

Fast Lime leaves Pbisde'phii daily a
II 40 a ra ; Uarrisburg S OS p a M;li
6 04 pm; Lewis to so f2S pm; AUssm
8 It p va ; srrivrs at Pittsburg st 11 it ft

Wat Psssssesa leaves Philsjslstj,
daily at 4 80 a. m.; Harntburg, 8 IS a.
Duneannon, 8 54 a. ru.; Newport, 26 a
tn.; Millerstown, 9 40 s. m.;TLomrtom.wv
9 62 a. sa.; Van Dyke, 10 00 a. m.; Tnsesr-ora- ,

10 04 a. m.j Mexico, 10 07 a. m.; Tan

Royal, 10 18 a. m.; Miff In, 10 20 a. a;
Milford, 10 16 a. m.; Narrows, 10 S4 a. a.,
Lewistown, 10 46 a. ra.; atcVsytows, HH
a. sa.; Newton Hamilton, 1 1 19 a. ra.; Him

tingdoa, 12 17 p. ut.; Tjroso, 1 07 p. a.
Altoona, 1 46 p. m.,aad stops st sll rejaai
stations between Uarrisburg and Altscra.,

Otbtbb Xxpbsss lesres Pbilsdslphis
at 6 60 p. m., Barrisbnrg, 10 '20 p. a,

stopping at Rockville, UarysviHs, Dsicsi-son-,

Newport, Hillerstewa, ThompsoDtsvt,
Part Ksyal, time at Mifflin, 11 bi p. w.;s
taesa, 2 20 a. m.,and Pittsburg, 1 10 i s.

Mail Tba is leaves Philadslphls dally st

7.00 a. ra., Harriabnrg 1 1 HO a. m., jiff-por-

12 14 p. m., MifBin 12.62 p. m., g

at all regular ststisns betwses Mj
and Altoana reaches Altoena at 1 4 p. a,
Pittsburg 8.10 p. m.

AixoesA AccoasjODiTios Issrss
daily at 1 1 40 a. ru., HsrrnseTf

6.80 p. sn ., Dunesanon 6.04 p. m.,
4.33 p. at., Millerstows p. a.

Thempsentown i p. m., Tsadyks 7,01

p. m., Tuaearora 7,07 p. m., Msncs 7,04 f.
m., Port Royal 7,14 p. in., ViTm 7.23 f
rn., Lewistown 7,45 p. m , MVs.Tton I,
11 p. m., Newton Uamlltoa 131 p. a,
UuBtiiigdon 9.0i p. in , Altoona lUlp.a.

Pacific Express Iesves PhilsdrlpUls 119

p m; Uarrisburg 10 a m; UuncacDstt

18m; Newport 4 00 a m ; Ss.fEin 4 Jfi
m; Lewistown 5 01 a m ; McVeytowsiB
a. m; Mt. Union 6 4'i a m ; UuntiBgdott
12 a m ; Petersburg t25im: Spruce Crsa

6 40 a m ; Tyrone 7 00 a m ; bail's Mr

7 22am; Altoona 8 05 a m ; Pitubwf
12 4 5 p ru.

8aa Saora Express esst, oa Sci4'i,
will connect with .Sunday Mail esil lss'lsf
Barrisbnrg at 1 15 p. m.

r.ftwtsTnwN division.
Tr.m..v. Lewi.town J.nctio. tm

my at 6 10 a m, 10 68 a m, llp-- W'

Bunbary at 7,20 a m, 8 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Lawiatawn Junctioif?
Milroy at 8 60 a m, 1 25 pm, 4 10 pl
Banbury at 12.05 a. m, 4 00 p. m- -

TTRONB DIVISION.

Trains leave Tyrone for Bsllsfo.ts sii
Lack Haven al 8 10 a ra, 8,10 7.11 f
Laava Tyrone for Curwansville asd Cistr-lel- d

a'8 20a m, J 16 p m, 7 ti 9

Trains leave Tyrone far Warrlsrs Mi

Pannsylvaaia Furnace and Scotia al 7'
m aad 8,20 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bsllsfost
and Lock Haven at 11 68 a m, snd 6 40 pa-

Trains arrive at Tyrone frem Corev
villa and Clearfield at 6 60 am, and 11411
m, e 17 pm.

Train arrive at Tyrone frem Seolls, s

Mark and Pennsylvania Furnsce
11,40 a m, at 7,23 p m.
H. A. B. T. R. R. A BEDFORD D1VISI0K- -

Trains leave Huntingdon fr Bsdrord,

Hyndmsn and Cumberlaud at 8 Us s.
and t 85 p. oi.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon frora Be-

dford, Byndman and Cumberland at II"
p. sa., 6 20 p. m.

HOLMDATSBCKG BUANCH.

Trains iesvo Alfnona for points 3""'B.
7 20 a in. 8 2. a iu. 12 ".0 p in. 1 60 p
6 00 p iu., H 00 p ru 9 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Altoona from peiB1

South, st 6 45 a m. II 85 a in. I 86 ,"'"
65 p m. 6 4w p. ru. 7 00 p m. snd l 84 t
ta. Trams le..ve i.r Pnr.x
tawnry at 8 00s , tn., ai.d 3,25 1' m- -

rive at B. llwi.nd tr.m I'nnx-ii- t ny at l'"
--0 a ni., and 6,10 p

The Sentinel mr.d fiejml 'ia otef '

place to get job work done. Ti it. H'"
pay you if yon t.e-e-- snyttiing in Ib.t I"1- -


